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l.Tp 9n stage and dan-ce to a number called
"Springtime," and we're 

"rt 
ort"a t" 

"fupour hands if we believe in love and hopel
. Clowning is appropriat" fo. ,o-eânà

can presently living in Amsterdam, who
hT. P.u{gd Europe for the last 10 years
with his Friends Road Show, performingî
the streets- and on stage, pulling ofi"in-
numerable wide-eyed stunug in pùbti.. He
promotes himself-quite vigorously_as a
crown. thrs-may sound faintly familiar, abrt late '60s, and eomewhat Merrv
Pranksterish. In fact, the show-tre'Ë
brou_ght back home occasionally seemlmoldy-the hashish and LSD ;o1"., ttà
lI_"_1" Krishna sendup; -'ti;
CLOWNPOwERstogan. H. 

"niâi". ". 
to

Jango Edwards is a self-exiled Ameri-

himself to the elements.

lld 11* hot dogs-if you sit within thefirst 10 rows, a raincoal is advisablei. iie
seems to loosen up the audience by rushing
past our self-consciousness, too: he flopi
down indiscriminarely intô f"pi-ilrJ.
ûten ancl women, tweaks whatever's avail_
able, beckons blushing uotunt"".* on sÇ..
. utowns have always been at least this
Ioud a_nd b_latant, but generally in the con_
tæxt of an Everyman persona, which is why
:: "* laug\so-readily at them. But Jangô
tjdwards is flnally too much of a showmin
to assimilate this fundnmental faceless-
ness. No matter how frequently he
switches.character, wè never'forget"thai
thrs is lldwards as so-and-so. His act has alot. of stand-up monologues and songs,which are accompsnied- bv tne illË
aspects of that kind of comedv. His
parodies are often cruel. The 

"udi.nc. 
uÀi_

unteers become his victims. He's a Don
Ric_kles clown. While late ,60s folh piat-
tled. on (and with good reasoni 

"i*t'lreelng up inhibitions and so forth, Ed_
wards seems determined merely to .n*"à
us in a vrrlgar taste test. (Come-to think;iit, he looks like Frank Zupp^ o"i iirii
Cooper). He flaunts pueriliiy.

In_ his printed handoùts Edwards
preach'es at length about the .fo*n 

". "oi_summate actor, how clowning is a gesture
or lo-ve, ancl laughter a form of relaxation
and freedom. There were some moments inhis show when he confirmed til-;;
teachings. He became a droll, ,,rbbe.y
drunk who had a fool's tru" aig"iiv; iri".

is a funnier. far more articu_late comrr.n-
tator, Bill Irwin a more graceful
mimeljuggler/clown, Spalding Gray a
more gifted actor-and any of them gives
a more imaginative, more generous cne-
man performance. As the evening went on,'the laughter became mrrre diffusé, unuu.n. i

and I was quite content to let him do the i

running away for both of us. By the time he I

did a parody of an Elvisipunl rock band. Iit had long become apparent that Janeo i

Edwards really isn't a clown. He's a haà. j

rl

who still cherishejâ late ,60s spiritCù-;;
stand outside convention, they aie
scgtalogical, blasphemous, defTant, 

"irai"_Ilect (often in the reverse) social and polit-
ical concerns. Edwards's mimeà 

"frli".-ters, which tre pulls out of his ."p"rioii.
Irke a magician pulling objects out bf a tall
hat, are preoccupied with manliness and
genitalia. He mocks all sorts of posturing_
circus h-igh-wire artists, Las Vegas ÀËgi-
cians, TV. evangelists, classical pii"irt..E.
nms nrs lrps rn classic clown white, and his
street alley stage set is cluttered with the
most .ridiculous props unimaginable. In_
cteed he is a fool, an immensely silly man
with outmoded long hair, spectàcles for all
occasions (also an occasi,onal spectacle

liir"lP, Td 3 fondness r", 
"*po.ine

--. Clowns are the butts of the world's
jibes. At first, Edwards too seems to aban-
don ego, and gleefully blows the *t i.li" o"
lr9- oyn lousy jokes. He and his wonder_
tully laconic five-piece all-purpose band
throw self-consciousnegs lo ihe winds
(along with club soda, .egg yolks, spiftË,

dive- into a cup of club .oa" ,nur-""fr-iiJriouT
sendup of the pomp of circumstan"". ft.
mad-e provocative use of rin armadillo. Tlie
lagghter was filled with helium, it;;;
relrPf to giggle, and I wanted to'ruo 

"*avand join hie roadshow.
But many of his pieces had a hollow

sameness-the crotch fumblings, the self_
congratulatory naughtiness.-They had
neither the sharp-eyed political a"uLrer.
ol Coqd standup material, nor the blithe
absurdity ofelegant clowning. Bob Carroll


